
We are in solidarity with all people 
on the run, with all people who are 
motivated to migrate by the hope 
for peace, equality and perspective. 
We know that freedom is only 
possible if it means freedom for 
all people worldwide!

#nooneisfreeuntileveryoneis
#againsteverydeportation
#againsteverydeportationprison

IN THIS SENSE, WE CALL 
FOR THE SUPRA-REGIONAL 
DEMONSTRATION!

DEMONSTRATION, 13.05.23
1 PM, GLÜCKSTADT

Against every deportation and every deportation prison!

  Start point: 01:00 pm, Habour Glückstadt,  
01:30-02:30 pm Rally on the market square (400 metres from the station), then on to the prison.   



Since August 2021, the deportation  
prison in Glückstadt (Schleswig-Holstein) 
is already in operation and in 2022 alone,  
over 200 people were detained there.  
The prison is shared by Schleswig-Holstein, 
Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania and 
Hamburg. For a person to be detained,  
it is already enough to suspect that  
the person could evade deportation.  
For most detainees, detention ends  
with their deportation.

The cynical slogan „housing minus 
freedom“ is used in an attempt to portray 
the prison as a particularly humane 
detention facility and thus conceal the 
inhumane reality of deportation detention. 
A six-meter high wall, locking hours,  
a fenced inner courtyard and an isolation 
cell with a fixation option for detainees 
have nothing to do with „living“. The reports 
from detainees also speak for themselves. 

The psychological stress caused by  
the environment, unfair treatment  
and deprivation of liberty is enormous.  
Hunger strikes and escape attempts  
show how hopeless and grueling  
detention is for people.
Detention pending deportation is part  
of the war against refugees and migrants, 
just like the ever advancing military 
armament of the EU‘s external borders  
or the increasing criminalization of  
sea rescue.

We are in solidarity with all people on the 
run, with all people who are motivated to 
migrate by the hope for peace, equality 
and perspective. We know that freedom  
is only possible if it means freedom for  
all people worldwide!
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V.i.S.d.P.: Friedem

 Oahl, Edisonstraße 15, 24145 Kiel

Призыв на  
русском языке

Інформацію 
українською 
мовою ви 
знайдете тут

işte türkçe  
çağrı

Aufruf auf Deutsch

Qui puoi 
leggere 
l‘appello  
in italiano

Ev jî banga bi 
kurmancî ye

la llamada  
en español

Ovdje možete  
pročitati poziv na  
srpskohrvatskom

the call  
in english

l‘appel  
en français

المكالمة في المكالمة في 
اللغة العربيةاللغة العربية

لطفا اینجا را اسکن کنید 
برای فارسی زبان ها 

In this sense, we call for the supra-regional demonstration on 13.05.2023 in Glückstadt! 
Against every deportation and every deportation prison! No one is free, until everyone is free!

Against every deportation and every deportation prison!

  Start point: 01:00 pm, Habour Glückstadt,  
01:30-02:30 pm Rally on the market square (400 metres from the station), then on to the prison.   




